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TO ASK FOR0

Oil PAFE INJUNCTION MISCELLANEOUS
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Dealers of Meat Will Try to Off- -

But why should the officer, give or-

ders for them to depart T

"The worst of the case is that the
man is sick with typhoid fever in the
hospital between life and death. Ills
wife and son have to depart on the
siime steamer which they came on. 1

want to ask, can any man who believes
In freedom and lives tn the land of

liberty and Christianity treat any one
this way In such a case? I wonder how
would Mr. Burbour feel, or any one

else, should some one give an order
for his wife and children to bo Import-
ed from, his sick bod. They don't
know whether he Is going to live or
die.

set Effective Work of Black-

list of Strikers. Standard portable and adjustable,
shower bath, finest made, price 913. 1

Only two sorewt to put In place. John

FOR SALE At Gaston's Fssd and
Sale Stable, one Colfax Roller Feed
Mill) one 20horsepower Motor and
Starter Box 80-fo- Rubber

vSee the
Window

J. N. GRIFFIN
A. Montgomery, tinner and plumber,

VERY HARD TO PROCURE MEA"
42S Bond street Phone 1031.Belt one pair Butchers' Wall Sealest

also 800 good Saoka.

Union Men Have Cut Oft' Supply WANTED Girl to do ehambsr work."If you are civilised give your con
Apply 698 Commercial St. The Leyde.sideration to this question. If you pro

From lietnllers Who Form
erly Dealt With Uijr

Packers. claim your land of liberty. Christianity
and freedom where every man and
woman has an equal right you have to

WANTED Girl to do cooking. Apply
693 Commerolal St The Leyde.

Wanted Several Industrious person.
In oaoh state to travel for house
established 11 year, and with ji

large capital, to call upon merchants'
and agent, for .uoeessful and profit
able line. Permanent engagement
Weekly cash salary cf 924 and all

traveling expense, and hotel bill,
advanced In eash eaoh week. Ex

perlenoe not essential. Mention ref-

erence and Inolose selfaddresstd
envelope. National, Caxton Bldg

Chioago,

prove yourselves worthy of all these;
3 The smoUe of Peace arid Comfort 6
5 Comes from our Havana Leaf 9

Chicago, July JO. The procuring of
otherwise you make yourselves or yourmeat supplies, even at the high prices
country become as a heathen nation as

FOUND A pair of eye glasses) owner
can get same by applying at this of
floe and proving property and pay
Ing for advertisement

asked, has become a serious question"LA IFWIAL" CSGAK with many retail dealers of Chicago.
you call our Chinese nation. In the
evidence of this case I Judge you areA "blacklist" has been put. in clrcu
far away from the principle of libertylatlon by the strikers, bearing the
and civilization and it Is more so andnames of retailers who have purchas

Flrstelass meal for 18c nice oaks,
coffee, pie, or doughnuts, 60. U. 8.
restaurant 434 Bond street

Made by clean workmen. A single trial will put up a good
argument for itself. SOLD BY EVERY DEALER IN TOWS worse than in our own heathen coun

d meat from the big packers, and the
try.men listed are finding it difficult to

"I would not blame Mr. BarbourJ. V. BURN S, Manufacturer :

BEST MEALget supplies from the independent
packers. The system of picketing in

Upper Astoria Viae place where you
can get a fine glass of beer, a. good
wines and liquors a. you can find

any place In the city.
HARRY JONES.

Opposite North Peolflo Brewery.

about this case if the man were a com-

mon laborer, but he himself knows that8 Give them a trial 474 Commercial Street You ean always find the best nt

force has made It almost lmposslbl meal In the elty at the Rising Sunfor them to buy of the big companies.
The "independent packers" have been restaurant No. 612 Commercial street

warned that the penalty for selling
meat to the listed retailers will be the

he Is a merchant. Is there any law to
exclude the' Chinese merchant's wife
from the right to enter Into this coun-

try? If there Is none, then Mr. Bar-

bour's action in this case Is wrong.
Let him suffer the consequences be-

fore the throne of the Almighty for

Union made heating stoves, home man
ufaotured and very stove perfeot, atcalling out of their own butchers.

Alderbrook Transfer Company Bag

gage transferred and wood fur
nlshsd. Orders received at Gaston's
stabls. Phone Main 1671. L
Gsddes, Mgr.

"

Montgomery's tin and plumbingSeveral retailers whose business has
store, 429 Bond street 'Phone 1031.

MATTRESSES
Wool, Curled Hair, Mohair, Spring.

"
All kinds of Mattresses

made to order. Prices the Lowest.

L. H. HENNINGiSEN $ CO.
thus been tied up have stated that
unless conditions improve by Monday
next they will go into the courts and WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.

his wrong action. He who thinks he
Is Just and good according to his Judi-

cial power and renders his decisions
against the Just cause which makes
the applicant suffer, will bear the con

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any
ask an Injunction against the strike
leaders who are responsible for the

504 BOND STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON. PHONE. RED 2305

PIANO TUNER.
For good, reliable plane work see your

looal tuner, Th. Predrlokson. 2071

Bond street 'Phone Red 2074.
blickllst.

sequence upon himself. II. E. L,"

kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,
th transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Black,
Barn en Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

Several big markets on the west
and south sides of the city have been

Brutally Tortured.Brocks & Johnson, Proprietors. forced to close.Phone No. 831 Lump Coal Large Lumps Ring up
8, Elmore A Co., Main 1961, and cr
dcr a ton ef Ladysmlth coal. They
dsllver It. Select lump coat.

WANTED Energetic trustworthy"I would cough nearly all nightCAN NOT FIND THE STOCK.
long," writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate of

Baltimore Canal Company's Collators Alexandria, Ind., "and could hardly get
any sleep. I had consumption so bad JAPANESE GOODS.

Missing From Deposit Vault.

man or woman to work in Oregon,
representing targe manufacturing
company. Salary 950 to 990 par
month, paid weekly) expenses ad
vanoed. Address with .tamp, J. H.
Moore, Astoria, Ore.

THE WIGWAM
CIS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEE THE ILLUSTRATED PICTURES

New staok ef fancy goods Just arrivedBaltimore, July 30. Governor Ed that If I walked a block I would cough
frightfully and spit blood, but, when allwin Warfield, in conformity with the at Yokohama Baxaar, Call and sea

the latest novelties from Japan,
MumMi if ..iinuwi. , a. . 1 in. ir.i 1. ,.ffir"!l.

other medicines failed, three 11.00state constitution, has begun his semi
annual inspection of the state's se bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery

wholly cured me and I gained 88curitles stored in the vaults of the naaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
pounds." it's absolutely guaranteed tosafe deposit and trust company, seek

Eighth and Astor Sts. ASTORIA cure Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, Broning particularly stock supposed to be
chitis and all Throat and Lung Trouheld by the state in the Chesapeake
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The

Palace
bles. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bot& Ohio canal, but failed to find it

The Best Restaurant

lUfplar Meals, 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners 1 Specialty

Everything-
- tte Market Affords

ties free at Chas. Rogers' drug store.Whether the stock was ever issued,Wft Malr Naw Rnnfc
"

This is our exclusive bnsinees and we
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or whether, if Issued, it has been lost,IVa Mt ftU ftW have had eomethintr over twelve years
We ought to know is a mystery. It was supposed to. be The beer that made Milwaukee famtiw martb via luiuia iicrt ngaiu experience at it.

what we are dding, hadn't we? Well we do know. - 'In the safe deposit vaults, but all ojs Schllts Is always on draught attliATfcKITi. liOOFIAG is rigidly guaranteed. It has a past of which we traces of it are gone. The Grotto. Otto Mlkkelson, proprle Cafearc uun Huiunra. xt wiu pay you 10 investigate tne matter, v e snail belpleased
' to quote prices and to answer questions. The state's interests in the water- - tor. Palace Catering Company iway as set forth in the brief of At a

attttaaaaaaaaahaattaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaat.The Popular Science Monthly for
1 10 Worcester BWj.

Portland, Or.
The Elaterite Roofing Co. torney General John P. Poe, filed in

the court of appeals, amounts to $29,- -
August contains the following articles:

052,724. This sum has been largely The Conflict of Religion and Science,"
increased by interest accumulating. by Dr. Edward S. Holden; "The Great

The canal is now controlled by White Plague? by Dr. John B. Huber;
trustees representing Interests of the The Discovery of the Native Home
Baltimore & Ohio railroad. The West of the San Jose Scale In Eastern China

and the Importation of Its Natural Enern Maryland railroad, the extension
of the Wabash to tidewater, wants to emy," by C. L. Marlatt; "Saving the1,000 TON Duy tne canal for railroad purposesS Mississippi's Source," by H. M. King- -

ASTORIA- - IRON WORKS
JOrf.V rox.Prwi.andSupt. A. t. FOX, Yl" President,I. L. BWUOP.f ecreury AHIUHIA HA VI NHS BAKK, Trees

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATEST IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street, ... . ASTORIA, OREGON.

and Governor Warfield wants the ery; "Some Eighteenth Century Elo
stocks at the consideration of the lutlonlsts," by Professor Arthur O.BEST LUMP question of sale by the board of pub LoveJoy; "Italian and other Latin Im
lic works next week. migrants," by Dr. Allan McLaughlin;

Three Decades of College Women," by
CHINESE SAY OFFICIALSc Frances M. Abbott; "Dextrallty andAL HAVE NOT ACTED FAIRLY Sinistrality," by Dr. George M. Gould;

The Lakes of New Zealand," and
Characteristic Curves of Composi

Protest Against Deportation of Woman
Who Came From China to Join

Her Husband Here.
tion," by Dr. T. C. MendenhalL

Under New ManagementFree Delivery. Phone orders to No. 1961. Elmore & CO.
Night Was Her Terror. Toke Point

Restaurant
Portland Journal: Federal officers

yesterday caused the deportation of BOWERS t, BEAULIEU.
Proprietors

A case came to light that for per
slstent and unmerciful torture has per-

haps never been equaled. Joe Golo- -

Lo Mol, a young Chinese woman with
a child three years old, who claimed
to be the wife of Soo Ho Wing, a mer-

chant of Astoria. The Investigating
board regarded her claims as a rusel

blck, of Colusa, Calif., writes: "For
SPECIAL MERCHNTS LUNCH 25c

OYSTERS ANY STYLE
HOT TAM ALES

years I endured Insufferable pain
to gain admission. from rheumatism and nothing reliev-

ed me though I tried everything known
I came across Electric Bitters and It's

Go Log, another Chinaman, entered We Never Closethis country in 1895 unlawfully, it is 112 Eleventh St.
the greatest medicine on earth for thatsaid, and was ordered to return to his
trouble. A few bottles of it complete

GILLETE SAFETY RAZORS
Wafer Blades, No Stropping or
Honing'. Always Sharp. Sold

"
Only By &

FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY

native land. Wong SI Hee was in
ly relieved and cured me." Just asiormea mat ne was unwelcome even
good for liver and kidney troubles andJf he is here and the board Is now in

vestigating his case. general debility. Only 50c. Satisfaa
tion guaranteed by Chas. Robers, drug
gist

A prominent Chinaman of this city

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
G. W. Morton and John Fohrman, Proprietor.,

CHOICEST FEES 3 AND SALT MEATS. PROMPT DELIVER!
, 542 Commercial St Phone Main 321.

takes exception to the action of the
federal officers in enforcing the ex
elusion act He has sent the follow

Ing communication to The Journal:
"jNegiectea colas make fat grave-

yards." Dr. Wood'e Norway Pine
"The recent case of a Chinese mer Syrup helps men and women to a

happy, vigorous old age.chant, his wife and his son shows more
Inhuman treatment by the exclusion We are thoroughly prepared for making J

; . estimates and executing ordora forRelianceTO CURE ANY DISEA8E.
act than was ever shown before. The
case of Soo Ho Wing, a member of
the firm of Andrew Kan & Co., Is the Electrical

NEW ZEALAND

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of NEW ZEALAND. "' ........

W. P. Thomas, Manager, San Francisco.
;

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS.
,,; v t Has been Underwriting on the Pacific

'
' :' Coast twenty-fiv- e years.

S. ELMORE 0 CO., Resident Agents, Astoria. Or.

The Cao.e Mut be Removed, Sameone I refer to. Six months ago he

an kinds of electrical installing and
repairing. Supplies in stock. We
sell the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP.'

Call np Phone 1101.

428 BOND STREET
drew, a paper with the intention of . War With Dandruff.

Kill the gem that causes dandruff, Works H.W.CYU0B,
Managerbringing his lawful wife and his own

falling hair and baldness, you will haveson over to live in this country and
(they reached Portland on the last
steamer, but his wife and son were

no more dandruff, and your hair must
grow luxuriantly. Newbro's Herplclde
not only contains the dandruff germ
destroyer, but it is also a most delight-
ful hair dressing for regular toilet use.

disappointed in landing and the of
fleers of the immigration department
decided to send them back.

No other hair preparation is on this
sclentlflo basis of destoylng the dandruff"i want to ask the public to give me germs. It stops all irritation, keeps the
scalp sweet, pure and wholesome. Re

HATwS TRIMMED FREE
Mrs. 11. Ingletou" has just received a fine line

' of ladies' and children's trimmed hats, and
street hats.

MRS, R. ENOLETON,
WELCH BLOCK.

their opinion of the case. The depart-
ment found that the man is a mer

HOTEL PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel in the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON.

member that something claimed to be
"Just as good," will not do the work ofchant with their own knowledge and

the man has his marriage license to genuine Herplclde. Bold by leading
druggists. Send 10c. In stamps for sara- -

prove the woman is his lawful wife. pie to The Herplclde Co., Detroit, Mich.


